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LINE NOT CROSSED 
Io"a Wins the Western Championship by 
Ber Sipal Victory Over the Wolverines 

-The Swift Hawkeye Backs too 
KallY for Lea'a Boasted Ends

Umpire Gan Michigan Free 
Kick at Iowa's Goal 

SCORE-IOWA 28; ~ICHIGAN 5 

Bennett Park, Detroit, Michi
gan, Nov. 10.- pecial to the 
VroRTTR-RRPoRTER. -The picked 
elevens of Michigan and Iowa met 
at Bennett Park today in a con
test to decide the western cham
pionship in football. The Michi
gan tudents came in two special 
train. Tbe Iowa crowd also had 
a train . At two o'clock a yelling, 
surging rna s of lusty students 
witb colors and chrysanthemums 
galore wept down Woodward 
Avenue to the game. The con
test tarted at 2:30. Both teams 
were heartily applauded when 
they appeared on the gridiron. 
The officials were Wrenn, of Har
vard, and Ralph Hoagland, of 
Princeton. The game began in a 
dnzzling rain in the pre ence of 
5000 pectator . 

THE GAME -Iowa kicked off to Michigan's 
ten yard line. Michigan'S full 
back, Sweeley,fell back to punt but 
missed the catch from Wilson. 
Iowa fell 011 the ball and pushed 
Ebyover for a touchdown, three 
minutes after play had commenced. 
Warner kicked goal 

Sweeley kicked off to Iowa's 10 

yard line. Siberts made a clean 
catch and ran back fifteen yards 
with lhe oval. By steady rushes 
Michigan advanced the ball to 
Iowa's thirty-five yard line. Swee
ley attempted a goal from field but 
failed. Warner ki::ked back to 
Michigan's forty-five yard line. 
Michigan retutned ten yards in 
three downs. Iowa held for three 
downs and look the ball. 

Penalized at first by Referee 
Hoagland for offside play, by 
clearly outgeneralling her oppon
ents at every play, Iowa advanced 
the ball steadily down the field. 
By a pretty fifteen yard run around 
left end by Morton, the center of 
the field was reached. 

Michigan here took the ball and 
after advancing a few lime lines 
found Iowa's line solid Sweeley 
tried to kick goal from placemen t 
but failed. After making a tocch
back. Warner made a beautiful free 
kick from the twenty-five yard line. 
Woodward attempted to run the 
ball back but was downed nearly 
before he started. Iowa now got 
the ball. Warner made a pretty 
thirty-five yard punt which was re
turned with interest but little Will
iams carried the ball back forty
five yards for Iowa. Hurrah for 
our side! 

By prettily executed bucks Iowa 
forced the ball to Michigan's five 
yard line and by splendid all around 
playing and lots of Iowa pluck, 
Eby again made a touchdown and 
Warner kicked his second goal. 
Score, Iowa 12, Michigan o. Knipe 
looks like a king and jack too. 

Sweeley kicked off to Iowa's £f
teen yard line but WilJjams ran 
back twenty yards. Michigan took 
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the ball and Sweeley made eight 
yards by a fake kick. By fierce 
rushes Michigan made fifteen yards 
more. Iowa again got the ball on 
on her twenty yard line and, after 
two failures to advance the oval by 
line bucks, Warner kicked the ball 
to Michigan's 45 yard line. Iowa 
now played beautiful ball and held 
Michigan to a standstill. By end 
runs, tackle bucks, and guard 
back formations Iowa took the 
ball to the ten yard line. Now 
came one of the most sensational 
plays of the day. With the a -
sistance of excellent team work 
little Edson (God bless biml) made 
the third touchdown. Wa. ner 
missed goal Score - Iowa 17, 
Michigan O. 

The half ended with the ball in 
Michigan 's hands at the center of 
the field. Score Iowa 17 , Michi
gan o. 

The second half began amid a 
snowstorm which gradually abated. 
Michigan kicked off to Iowa's goal 
line. Edson returned fifteen yards. 
Warner punted forty yards. Michi
gan advanced the ball to Iowa's 
thirty-five yard line. Iowa then 
took tlle ball and advanced ten 
yards. The ball then went back 
and forth neither side gaining much 
ground. 

Warner, Burrier, Edson and 
Morton made long gains 011 Iowa' s 
taking the ball on the thirty-five 
yard line. Edson made the fourth 
touchdown. Wamer failed to kick 
goal . Score Iowa 22, Michigan o. 

Sweeley kicked off again for 
Iowa. Three minutes later Morton 
the Greal made a fifty yard run for 
the corner. Two seconds later 
Morton scored a touchdown. War
ner kicked goal. Score Iowa 28, 
Michigan o· 

Sweeley kicked off for Michigan 
the ball being downed on the twen
ty-five line. Michigan took the 
ball and gained ten yards through 
the line. Michigan was advanced 
ten yards for offside play. Iowa 
slightly discouraged but still play
ing gamely, Mrs Knipe in the grand 
stand has fainted. Warner kicked 
for a gain for twenty yards Web
ber, a substitute, gained ten yards 
for Michigan and Iowa held. 
Hoagland gave Michigan a free kick 
for alleged foot tackle. Sweeley 
was then successful in kicking a 
goal, the first kick made against 
Iowa since the Chicago game la t 
year. Final score Iowa 28, Michi-

gan 5' 
The Iowa team will rest to-mor

row at the Wayne hotel in'Detroit. 
It will arrive in Iowa City on the 
fast mail Tuesday morning. 

The line-up was: 
IOWA MICHIGAN 

Siberts, Ie Redden 
Warner, It White 
Little, Ig Marks 
Ely, c Wilson 
Brockway, rg Sherts 
Burrier, rt Boggs 
Watters, re Snow, (C) 
Williams, (C) qb McGinnis 
Morton, rho Woodward 
Edson, lhb Begle 
Eby, fb Sweeley 

An enthusiastic mass meeting of 
[()oo students was held at Close 
Hall at 4:30 p. m. A splendid 
speech was made by Lafe Young, 
Jr., L. '01. Arran!;'ements was 
made for a celebration th\s evening 
and a telegram of warm congratu
lation to Iowa's representatives 
sent to Captain Griffith. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

The Wedding of Two Popular Alumni 
~Tueaday's Election Find. lIIany 

University Men in Office 

At 8 o'clock Wednesday evening 
a marriage of two university alum
ni was happily and prettily cele
brated at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Kriechbaum in Burlington, 
Iowa, where their daughter Miss 
Ida Elizabeth Krichbaum, '99, be
came the bride of Mr Fred Arm
strong Soleman, '98 of Tama, Iowa. 
'the bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Anna Kriechbaum, and 
Mr Frank P. Hoffman, eX-'99 of 
Ottumwa, was the best man. 
Wednesday morning the bride and 
groom left for the east on their 
wedding journey. They will be at 
home after December 10, at T<illla, 
Iowa, where Mr oleman is engag
ed in business 

Among lhe guests attending the 
wedding were, William Willet, '00, 
of Tama, Thomas Fee, '99, of 
Centerville, Mrs Edwin Brown 
Wilson of Iowa City, Mr and Mrs 
John Beardsley, '98 and eX-'99, of 
Des Moines, and Miss Ruth Paxson 
'99 of Des Moines. ' 

Emliu McClain, ' 71, was elected 
judge of the supreme court at the 
late election. 

J. P . Conner, L. ' 75, was elect
ed congressman from the tenth dis-
trict. . 

W . S. Kenyon, L· '95, was elect
ed judge of the eleventh district 
No opposition was offered to his 
candidacy. 

N. W. Macy, '75, was elected 
judge for the full term of lhe fifth
teenth district. 

W. L. Converse, L. '95 was 
elected county attorney of Howard 
county. 

James Devitt, L. '96, was elected 
county attorney of Mahaska coun
ty. 

C. W. Hackler, L. '98 was elect
ed county attorney of Webster 
county. 

C. A. Robinson, L. 'go was 
elected county attorney of Madison 
county. 

Harry Harvey, 'L. '94 was elect
ed recorder of Harrison county. 

C. M. Thomas, L· '98, was elect
ed county attorney of Jackson 
county. 

Fred D. Everett, L. '97 was 
elected county attorney of Monroe 
county. 

R. C. Kepler, L · '94, was elected 
county attorney of Tama county. 

A. M. Ashcroft, L · '96, was 
elected county attorney of Keokuk 
county. 

Herman Mueller, '98 was elected 
county auditor of Madison county. 

Julius Liscber, '88, L. '90, was 
elected county attorney of Scott 
county. 

Charles T. Launders, L · '94 was 
elected county atIorney of Adair 
county. 

E. P. Ingham, '96 was elected 
county attorney of Muscatine coun
ty. 

V. Zmunt, '86, was re-elected 
county attorney of Johnson county. 

I ver Iverson, ' 97 was elected 
county auditor of Worth county. 

O. D. Wheeler, L. '98 was elected 
judge of the fifteeuth district to 
fill vacancy. 

W. S. Withrow, L· '80, was 
elected judge of the first district. 

L. J. Kirkland, L. '97 was elect
ed county attorney of Benton coun
ty. 

A. E. Cook, L. '83 was elected 
county attoyney of Mills county. 

Llyoyd L. Livingston, L. '96, 
was elected county attorney of 
Wayne county. 

J. F. Clyde, '51, L· '82 was 
elected judge in the twelfth district 
for the full term. C. P Smith, L. 
'91, was elected to fill the vacancy 
in the same district. There was 
no opposition to their candidacy. 

Church Services 

Rev George Luther Cady, pastor 
of the Congregational church will 
address the meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A. at Close Hall Sunday after
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Presbyterian Church, corner of 
Clinton and Market streets, Ed
ward N. Barrett , D. D., pastor. 
Manse No 4 West Market street. 
Morning subject, Saving the Coun
try. Evening subject, The Surviv
al of the Unfit. Special music. 

Congregational Church, George 
Luther Cady, pastor. Snnday 
school at 9:30 J. E. Conner, Supt. 
Morning service at 10:45. Subject 
Jesus the Carpenter. Young Peo
ples Meeting at 6:30. Evening 
ervice at 7:30 subject, Great 
Questions-What is the Value of 
Man? 

Baptisl Church, corner of Clin
ton and Burlington streets, Charles 
S. Brown, Pastor , residence 313 
Reynolds street. Sunday school al 
9:30 A. M , Mr A. C. Howell , supt. 
Morning subject The Soul's 
Awakening. Evening, Domine 
Quo Vadis, a story of the Appain 
Way. 

First English Lutheran Church, 
morning service 10:45 · C. E 
Prayer Meeting at 6:30 p. m. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. You are 
cordially invited to these services. 
The evening service will be in 
charge of the Sunday school and 
will be an Anniversary Service, 
commemorating the birth of Mar
tin Luther. 

All Souls' Church, corner of Iowa 
Avenue and Clinton streets. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Preach
ing service at 10:45. Rev Duren 
J. H. Ward, Ph. D., Minister. 
Subject: Ptolemaic and Coper
nican Religion; The charge in re
ligious doctrine which the new way 
way of viewing the universe is 
bringing about. The new science 
versus the old and what it means to 
man. Good choir led by Mr C. 
Jay Smith. Miss Burnham con
tinues her charming piano pieces. 
Come and learn the spirit of this 
work. 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

Wanted 

Several pairs of Second Hand 
Military trousers. 

R. J. LYNCH. 

Junior Pictures 

All Juniors should have their 
pictures taken for the Hawkeye not 
later than November I7. Prompt
ness in this matter will greatly 
oblige the editors. 

A. H. STORK, President. 

Engineering Society 

The paper at the Thursday even
ing meeting was read by F. T. 
Jensen on The Improvement of our 
Country Roads. After a di cussion 
of the paper the following reports 
were given: A new High Explo
sive, by E. Mallhard; Sewerage 
Disposal, by R. D. Marsh. 

Graduates of Kansa .. State Agri
cultural College, Vassar College, 
and University of Montana, have 
registered for the two years course 
in the State Library School at the 
University of Illinois. 
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COLLEGE GIRLS 

lIis8 Sangster Writes Some Excellent 
Paragraphs of Advice to the 

Coeducational Students 

Miss Margaret E. Sangster gives 
the following suggestions to college 
girls in the current issue of the 
Ladies Home Journal: 

"Resolve to besomebody of whom 
your college will be proud. Deter
mine to make some definite prepar
ation for life. Do not forget that 
your future as a splendid, sincere 
and beloved woman depends very 
much on what you are in these 
happy college days and in what 
they do for you. 

"Among the best things a college 
can do for the students is the show
ing her how to use tools Of course 
a young women studying by her
self without the incentives furnish
ed by competition , withollt the spur 
of emulation and the magnetic in
fluence of teachers and friends, may 
acquire this accomplishment. 

"There is culture out of college 
for any resolute young soul, who, 
alone unaided and patient , will go 
the world of books and carve a way 
to their best treasures by her own 
persevering efforts. But the prim
rose path lies through college itself; 
the other is steep and hedged with 
thorns. What you must demand 
of your teachers and your books is 
not accumlatioll of facts and a 
package of assorted knowledge, but 
power, force and discipline. Al
ready you have the brain matter, 
God-given Colleges and profes
sors must show you what to do best, 
and put in your hand weapons for 
the world's battle. 

"First and best of all, aspire to 
be a noble and true woman, a good 
daughter, a wise sister, a sincere 
friend. Womanhood is the founda
tion. On that build bravely and 
strongly.' , 

Among the Colleges 

Iowa has the strongest team she 
has ever had in her football history 
and will make a good showing in 
her claims for the western cham
pionship-Scarlet and Black. 

The University of Colorado is to 
build a $200,000 gymnasium. The 
roof will be built so that it can be 
opened in sections like doors, and 
thus exercise can be taken practic
ally in the open air. 

The Normaleyte publishes a cut 
and an appreciative write-up of 
Fred A. Williams, Iowa '99, the 
State Normal coach. Amongother 
things it says: "The Normal team 
owes to the efficient services of Mr 
Williams all the training it has 
gained, for at the beginning of the 
season none of the men had ever 
been in a college game. Though 
very badly defeated by the strong
est teams of the state at the begln
ing of the season when the boys 
had not been long under Mr Wilt
iams training, yet, later in the sea
SOIl when the team was in better 
training, Cornell was tied and U. I. 
defeated." 

The victory of . U I. over 
Chicago last Saturday is heralded 
with pride by every Iowan whether 
a student at S. U. I. or not. Nar
row indeed would the college man 
of Iowa be who does not y 11 for 
Iowa in her glory. The Maroon 
are at last forced to admit that 
Iowa produces a team that is among 
the first for the western champion
ship. 1. S. C. is glad to claim as 
their contribution to the sllccessful 
team W. C. Edson '98, whose fast 
work, learned on our gridiron, was 
so material an aid in Saturday'S 
game. We are confident thatS. U. 
1. will keep to the front in all her 
games for the eason and that Iowa 
will have a better place in football 
this year than she has ever before 
held.-I S. C. Student. 
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Sch Iarshlp of Athletes 

Th olar~hip of t11 membe 
of th football team thi year i e -
cellent. All areabove th· average. 
The univer:ity faculties are bighly 
pleased with the tale of affairs. 
In past y ars there have metim 
been one or two whose cl -, record 
has been a cau of anx.iety. Be
ca of the high scholarship of the 
playe ,the faculties felt jlbti6ed 
in granting leave of absence to the 
'00 team in order to allow them to go 
into training quarter.> at Mt Clem
en . 

The scholarship of the team is 
no doubt raised considerably by 
Coach Knipe' attitude. It i well 
known that he has at all times di -
couraged men whose scholarship 
was apt to be ragged from trying 
for the leams and bas always in
sisted on attention to class records 
as one of fhe first quali6cations of 
an athlete. With our athletes 
among the first in scholarship, lead
ing in class offices and other hon
ors, athletics at the University of 
Iowa show a great advancement. 

University Library 

WIlj • 

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 

To Lura the Jewelry Trade 

We need • large number of young 
people, £rom twelve to twenty-two yeara 
old, as tudent.. of the m.nufacturing 
jewelry basin , to begin immediately. 

All especialJ y 6 ne corps of insUuctora 
have arrived from Providen~, Rhode 
Isl.nd, ladies .lId gentlemen wbo are 
experts in his own department, together 
covering all departments, and are gifted 
with the pecial faculty called aptntlll to 
teac:h. 

Students who develop a f.culty for 
that branch wi11 aecure lpecial inatruction 
in hand engraving. by an erpert in that 
specia1ty. 

Do not delay, but lend in your 1WIlt, 

age and address to W. F. Main Co., Iowa 
City, Iowa. Tbe winter montha are at 
hand, and this is the time to hegUI. 
Thoroughly master any department of 
this work, and YOD are always in demand, 
alWllya i.ndependent, alway. command a 
good 1aIary. 

THE YIDE'ITE - REF RTER 

IONAL DIRECTORY 

C!!4f C!!4f t!I:./If Suits and Overcoats L. w. LITTIG, A. M., M. 0 .. M. R. C. S. 
e- Mrmbtt Roy.1 Collere or qUl"Kronl, Bar. 

Office oyer Plrat N.tion.1 Baak. 
The \'ery Beat Ready-to-Wear Clothing lade. Re.ldenc:eB.eoruerLlDD.ud W •• bIDr;\OD to. 

Jtanbattan Sbirts $t~t&On 1bats 

OUR MeRCHANT •••• 
TAILOR DePARTMENT 

I repl t with nov Iti from th be. t looms 
in the world. All good in this dcparltn nt 
cut and m d in our tor. W mak th 
h t full dr· uit in Iowa, full ilk lin d, 
t 0.00. .. 

Bloom & Mayer,oNe PRice CLOTHIERS 
ow • 

leWA <::ITY veeAb INSTITUTfl 

.........•.. 

UP-TO-DATE 
600DS-

. .......... . 
COLI·: TENNIS, FOOTBALL, 
'fJICYCLE~', GUN., AND::: 
FI !lING TACA'LE. 

PARSONS 6 TOUff13R, 0 & I Dubuque St. 

I. I'JthlD, 
Uluall, 'GlIuC\ 
III Up-to Date 
ltor ••. 

1 flAVING MUG. 

/II/VI 'G. TR.1P, SHAVING SOAp, 

L,IJl!P SII.1/JE, EYE SIIADE , 

tJens, 'Pellcils, Blank and ote Books, 
Faltry Chilln, Glassware and Lamps. 

VEP.AR'TjlfEN'T S'T01(E 
O'PE7?A If o USE 'lJLOCK. 

Hou~:Jo to II'. m.; 3 to s.nd 7lO9 p. 1D. 
Sund.yl, 9:.10 to 10!JO' 10. 

Both Telephone •• t Office .nd Residence. 

DR. W. S. HO FORD 

DE TI T 
Office Hou .... 9-12 A. lIL, 1-5 P. K. 

No.8 North Clinton SI. ·e .. berry Bulldln, 

DR. L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Room.O".er brader's Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

R. WHITErs 

PUY reIAN AND SURGEON 

Doo of tbe Ear, N ,Throat, and 
Che t. Ofli~ over Jo . Barborka's 

Jewelry Store. 
HoW'S, crlO a. m. and 3-5 p. m. 

l'elepbone--Oflice, 137, new hne, resi
den~, 137 old line; 452 11 W line. 

LEE WALLACE DEAN, M.S., M. D. 
Practice Limited to the di, of the 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Ollie hount-Dall)' 10· I' a. III • • -6 p . m. Tue. 
d.y 10 II I . m./ 3 6 p. m.. unda)' 9-11 Otber 
boura by IP\IO ntmenl. Office No. 12 Soutb 

Cllnlon I. Telepbone III. 

DR. JAME MURPHY 
Olllc:e hour 10 I. m. to ., m.; 2 p. In. 104 p. m. 

p*" al .1Iention rlvtn to dlor • .•• nr tb. Bye. 
Sar. .~, Ind ThrOllI. 

Nlllht call, In ... er~ (rom Office 
Teltphone No. 100. 

I«~U uth Clinton t. lo"a Cily. 10 .. 1 

DRS. NHWBERRY & BYWATER 
VI(. RAlt. NO I"~ AND TfJROA 1'. 
6pectaclea Accurattl, AdJu t~. 

Ollie. hour8-9 to II • • m.: 2 to 5 p. m. 
Telephone No. 46-

Office I North Clinton I. Io .. a City, 10 ... 1 

H. WALTER L. BIERRIN 

0111 t. Plllleraou OIock, 9" South Dubuqut 8t. 
Con ultallon hOUn-3 t. 5 and 7 to' Po m. 

unday 9 to 10:JO a. m 
Relldellce IOIIlb ... ttl ~ruer o( lo .. a Avenue 

Ind Co.trDOr ·trtel 
Telepbone, Office .nd Ruldence. No. 611. 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teacher of -

VIOLIN, lANDOLI.N, AND GUITAR 
1>Iu Ic fumi bed for Social Enler

tainments aJJd Dances. 
'Phone 76 213 Church St., Iowa City 

JftJd that WotJderflll Boo~ 5ale. 

Your rul Monty· ... lng .tor on Good Good •. 
10,000 volumes--a mlnufacturer's sale of g-ood and 
best book are being sold out at 7c to 98c each' 
worth n arly double. Come. 

Mar ellou Jacket, Cape aJl~ Fur Selling 
All new, late t tyles and be t material. All go at prices you can't resist and that 

\\ ill make the name of "Denecke & Yetter" ring more than ever as the cloak, suit and 
fur hou e for all Central Iowa. Don't mi 5 this marvellou cloak and fur offering 
what ver el e you may do. Com~1 Come without fail--also bring your friends. 

Ladies' Good Beaver Jackets 
l .dt Dul .nd pl.iD, lined wltb Mtr~rizrd n.eo-

Je pri~ .. .. •....... ...... ...... 4: 5 
Ladies' Fine Kersey Jackets 

Large Renru. Applique Tnmmed in bitch aDd everalother deeir- ",7 35 
able ,badu. ;)tylt .nd fit IJlte higbeat prlcl'd garments. Sale price 

Ladies' Best Jacket Value on Earth--FIIK .ELTON 
9 90 Com in black, laD aDd modI', halldlOmely trimmed,good. Utili lining 

pu-fc:.:t 6ttrra Sale price... ........ ...... .. .. .. ........... . 

TBRR COJBS THB EXTRA SUPBHFJNB BLTOI IACKETS 
in bl.clte, tans, brown., modes and otber sbldes, lined $lZ 55 

witb Skinner', warranted .. tinl, '1 [.25 , '12.50, $l4 So, to I 

We al 0 show a large line of rich and rare 
furs of all descriptions. fur stolls, storm collars, 
collarettes, from 1. 98 and up, and a nice line 
of Astrachan Jackets and Electiic Seal Jackets 
from 20 up. 
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JOS . SLAVATA, 
Iowa City, 

M 

Pure, Heallliful, 

Studen 
The place to get 

Pens, Univt:rsity 
Book, Magazine , 
papers is al 

218-226 S. Clinton St. 

113 Iowa Ave. 

W.A. 
Principal 

An Bnr Ready, ... 
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MAN IS FORT NATE 
in that Ule cut of his gannents is not 
subject to a8 many cbanges as that of 
bis wife, daughter, or sweetheart; be
tid s, he wouldn't have the patience 
to endure as Illany try-ons a year. 
Nevertbeless, to avoid monotony, 
there are sli~bt differences from year 
to year whlcb the well dressed. as 
well as tbe dre y mall appreciates. 
To see the novelties for thIS Fall and 
Winter you have but to call on 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

- I---

M&G. 
&'enthol 

Cough Vrops 
Purl, Htollhful, Beutficial 

- of-------- -

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pen, Univer ily Stationery, Note 

Books, Magazines, and News
papers i at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Home Educatzonal Co 

UP TO DATE 

'Prznters, 
218-226 S. Clinton St. IOWA CITY. 

fINo TAlb0RING 

The Largest Line of Samples 
In the city to select from. 

SUITS $15.00 AND UPWARDS. 

Spedalllne of Ladles Costume Cloths 
Dyelar. Steatu and Dry Cleaning or all 
kinds of I.adl~8' and GeatA' Clothing. 
CI~nlng, p~ 11 1111" and R~palrlDga 
apeclalty. PaUltortum $1 00 per month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

1I3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

I [I 
ACADEMY 

Do you .. IAh to ~nt~r the University? 
Do you wi.h to Teach? 
Do you wish a good Practical Educa-

tion? 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

[I I] 
p.~n..(Wr:o...~~ 

~Smith Premier 
Tabulating 

ud Billing MachIne. 
An Ever Iteady , ... 
Eftec:tlve 

fI .. ad laM' SIYII, nevlce 
... for Premier Uaerl. 

s.,utIee BIn Maldn, and wrltln, 
flpr. of ... ltreat ....... tJo ... ill ...... 

H la .. _,. Interiertl wttII tbe 
tJPIWrIt« .., ..... 11_ 01 work. 

, ...... DleC''''''IVI 

"""LATO" CAT ...... .,L 
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. ..... OUR NEW .... .. 

Fall and Winter Styles < 

2.!: Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR INSPECTION 

-We will take pleasure in showing you the best line of 
Ready-Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

-FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL & MOORE 
UUlIIlIiUUUU I1UUUlIIIIIIU'UIHIIIUUUIUIIIIIIIIU'lI"llUYUllllIIlUlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIU 

I 
W F MAIN CO f!!./II MANUPACTUIMN6 

• • • JEWELeRS ... 

1HI W , . IIAIN co. FAl'TOlY UNnEI PROCESS o. CUII'lETION AT IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
-.c..,&ttM.m be tltt t.arp I.-.lfl' 'ut"F)' ,. Ik Ultitelll Suitt f~;.I ...... « s,.oao '"' of loot 'PICe) ,1141 tM -It ... "-"' .... .,.,. 

,. ,. PEOPLES' ,. ,. 

LAUNDRY 
COt1Zer Iowa eAventte and Lz"1ltt Sts. 

Coupon Books for Sale, 

Phone, 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG 

r" .... '. SHRADER'S DRUG STORE • f 
! For PERfUMES and all TOILET ARJICLES. I 
L Opposite ~~~. ~ House. . .............. • ....... ~ 

~ OLD RELIABLE I 
ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS, 
TOBACCO, 

GUllthers Famous Candies at 
Graff's Pharmacy. 

Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Il pays to have suits made by J. 
Slavata, the Tailor. 

Thirty men have reported for la
crosse practice at Comel!. 

Lost-K. O. T . M. Pin. Finder 
leave at Press office. 

PIPES, and 
CANES 

to be found anywhere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SE~SON. 
Ned Hobby '98 is at the Bellevue WIENEKE'S 

Hospital in New York City. 
The Sigma Nu's gave a party at St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

the Woodman halls last night. 
Indiana University has enroll

ment of about 560. In a recent practice at Cornell If you have military trousers you - Take & Course in-
quarter back Brewster ran 70 yards wish to dispose of please notify R. Bookkeeping, Commercial Law. Penmanship, 
for a touchdown. J. Lynch. Commtrcial Arithmetic, Grammar, Shorthand, 

Typewriting, and Mimeograph Duplicatlng. 
Five native Filipinos are attend

ing the University of California. 

In a hort time we will have 
the "Iowa" Buttons at A. M. 
Greer. 

The University of California has 
an enrollment this year of more 
than 2300. 

The annual debate between Yale 
and Harvard will take place on the 
evening of December 701. 

L . H. Minkel, '02, Chas. Meyer
holz, '02 and P. M. CassadY'04, were 
voted into Irving Institute last 
night. 

H. H. Shepard, '97, L. '00, and 
Cha.'). MacDonald, ex-'oI were 
among the Iowa delegation at Ole 
Chicago game. 

Lost-A Burlington high school 
class pin. It isa gold triangle with 
black triangular center. Finder 
please return to this office. 

Students and others who may 
be interested in making a selec
tion from a fine stock of second
hand books should write John 
Springer of this city for his cata
logue. A postal card will bring 
it. 

Mrs Phoebe Hearst has donated 
forty pictures to the Y. M. and Y. 
W. C. A. at the University of ~a1i
fomia. 

The debating league last night 
elected, F. S. Merriau, president; 
E . H. McCoy, vice-president; E. K. 
Brown, secretary and Thomas Cas
sady, treasurer. 

New Fall ideas in Men's furnish
ings are here. If you need ahat, tie 
or fancy shirt there is no need of 
your buying last season's designs. 

COAST & SON. 

Illinois has more students than 
any other state in the union, lhere 
being 12,787 students enrolled in 
the various colleges and univer
sities in the state. New York 
comes next with 12,007. 

The University of California has 
an association of the graduates of 
the university who are interested 
in military affairs. Its object is to 
foster and promote the efficiency of 
the university cadets. Membership 
in the association is open to all 
cadets who receive a commission in 
the university regiment. 

MILITARY SUITS II 

Ready to Wear or Made to Measure 
If you want them. 

--------.--------
BUT WHAT'S THE USE r 

Y ou'U be sure to agree with us after examining our' 

"€.ustom Uniforms Ready to Wear." 

....-.-c-. COAST & SON ..... tr ......... 

The American Clothiers • 

ESTABLISHED J888. .... PHONE No. 107 

T~ C. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. ~II· ~13 IOWA AVENUE 

NO W IS 'THE TliME to get Y01tr FeALL SUIT. You 
will save money if you get z"t made by 

If USA the TAILOR 
1191.2 Dubuque Street. 

, . 

The Erode1phians, assisted by Students call ~nt~r at sny tim~. 

the Irvings will give a farce in the Irish's University Business College 
near future. 

President MacLean will make 
the opening address at the Cedar 
Rapids District Convention of the 
Y. M. C. A., to be held at Musca
tine November 23rd. 

The University of Santiago, the 
head of the educational system of 
Chili, has from 1,200 to 1,500 stu
dents, and the professional studies 
are well kept up and well attended. 

Ground has just been broken for 
the new administration bu,ilding at 
Yale. It will be built of limestone, 
colonial style and will cost about 
$50,000. Three other buildings are 
nearing completion. 

In order that communications 
may come to their proper depart
ments more quickly, the editors of 
the VIDETTE-REPORTER earnestly 
request that letters relating to mat
ters of an editorial nature be addres
sed to the Editor-in-Chief, p. O. 
Box: 1930. Business communica
tions should be addressed to the 
Business Managers, P. O. Box: T. 

ASK FOR THE 

~~lK-O"£1f 
SHOE 
FOR MEN 

Sold onlyby 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 

119 Clinton st. IOWA CITY, IA. 

]NO. BOLER 
IxpaJtllNCBD 

STENOGRAPHER ~ TYPEWRITER 

Il9 N. CAPITOL ST. 

LO WEST CPRICES 
On Millinery, Ribbons and Notions, 

Underwear, Gloves, 

Kittens, Hosier1: &nd 1Ielts. 
UmbrellasJ. Handkerchiefs, Furs, Dres8 Good., 

Eto. unly a little change to buy of UI 

METCALF, Dry-Goods, 
III COLLEGE ST. 

" BUCK II MORTON'S 
Choice Havana C' St d 
and Domestic Goods tgar an 

In Smith & Ebert's Shop 
011 South Clinton Street. 

JOHN BANDS B. P . TElOIlNllBIlIlY 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Finest 
Up-to-Date Jewelry 

Special Attention Given to Fin~ Watch Repairinr 

loS COLLltGE STlUtE'r 

The Capital City Commercial College, and 
The Capital City School of Shorthand, 

of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train
ing schools of the west. They have a 
nationsl reputation, and are endorsed by 
leading educators and business men. 

A h&nd.ome oatalorue will be mtJled to an,. 
one intertlted. Addre" 

MEHAB • McOAULEY, 
De. Moin", la • 

KRIZ BROS,. T allors. 
Cheapest and Best 
Place in Town . 

Repairing neatly done I13~ Iowa Ave 

- CALL AT THE-

The Famous Walk-Over Shoes New Monarch Billiard Parlor 
&re known by all studenta to be the best 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
strong line of them this fall in all the 
popular leathers, such 88 BOJ[-Calf, Vic!
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Prlce.: 

American Leather, '305° 
J'rench 11WD.1 u4 Pat.nt Leather, 4.00 
BlCh Boola, 4.00 

18 South Clinton Street. 

Lighted by Acetyline guo 

21 Washington St Iowa City 

x C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton St. 



DRESS GOODS 

ILK 

BO IERY 

CNDERWE ... R 

ltlLLL~P.R V 

CLOAK. 

FUR 

COLLARETT 

H. A. STRUB & GO. 

Dry oods, ClOlks, 

MUlllcry. Clf1)Cts. 

Wlldo bid 

o. 
81.·810 ~.t 

&II4IlT 11l1'~ t . 
DE MOll'f'l, 

IOWA 

11 t1quart f rllr ••••• 

BICYCLES. 
SPORTING 

GOODS. BTL 
• ad for C.lIl ue of ••• . • 

Camer and Photo Supplies 
15 to 0 ~r nt. diacouul 
to r lour loclt . 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA.. 

Rat ' lOO and $2.50 per day. Stum 
but, electnc hgbts and 1».tht. 

He.dqlW'tUlforuniv ' ty .thlelic teatna 
G. B. FINNSLL, Prop. 

WB ARE HBRE AS OF OLD 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can fum' h you with cl 'c for Danca 

and Parties. JlILL. D. DSS, -&1'. 
Lean Ordera at H • Co.'. Hardware IQfe 

-
GILLOTT'S PENS, 

,... MOlT p~ or P .... 

HAVI: OAINID THI: 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Parl.5 Exposition, 1900. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTE 

bouls' 
Soda Water 

made with pure fresh cream .nd 
fruit. We tv rythio the 

to you. 

bouls' 
Perfumes 

In fragrant and rdrnbin,. 
We have • 1arge variety to 
RltCt from. 

bouls' 
€I~ars 

are aromatic and mild, .nd such 
u you are usually ill the habit 
of paying more money for. 

HfiNRY b0UIS. Pharmacist 
COl"Der Wuhington .nd Dubuque tao 

Wzlsdon s New Cafe. 
J have 0; ned a CAFE £'" c01l1lectioll, with 11ZY bakery 
OJ/, Clinton treet, and will Serve MEALS at all 
hours IiI! 1Jlid1light 'Board by the week, $J-Jo. 
21 outh Clinton t. J. J W / LSDON 

~..,. ... ....,....... . ..•. " ...... ~ ., ... , .. "'" ,.,..,... "' ..... 
~~~"l 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY 
LEAVE O~DEI\S TflLL Y -t-JO. 

Ineat Turnout In Iowa €Ity. Hor es Boarded. 
I nO yaud Night. 'J' Icphon No. 67. Both Lin . 

~~~~ ~ 
Additional Local . 

The H .. LY" "low " Pin in 
tb mark t at A. 1. Gr 'or . 

TO E D T DIO. 

;0 to Fictor' haL:. ry for fresh 
bread. 

Flllc Clg ancl Socla Water at 
Gmff' Pharllla y. 

Al rm lcxk th. twill wak 
you up and kick you out of b d at 
A. 1. Gr r. 

P. ,.. Vaughn , L. 'or; W. 1. 
001.:c. , I •. '03 : D. II. Fitzpatrick, 
'03; 1 r'l1 \ 1Ie1, D. ' 0 2 ; Walt r 
Dunning, 0 '02 ; W. D. Kill, D 
'02 ; W. D. Hincboll, L. '01; and 
J. J. Br '11, L. '01, WiUl locly 
frien c took tbe gonette route to 
'e~ port Ill! t night After rut n-

joyablc vening 'pent in dancing, 
and f . lin ,tit party r turned to 
Iowa City. 

lWlroa4 Jack 

At the opera house Monday, 
Nov ru r 12. Th tlew trip this 
: . ~n from all indicatiotl. aud will 
110 doubt be ccorded a wcleom 011 
it. pr tat ion here. "JllCk Wrag
gl ," the hum rou vagabond in 
"Railroad Jack." who mu. t be 
credited with having lived longer, 
theatrically peaking, than the 
majority of char den; of his clas 
will pr~t hilll~lf on the occasion 
for lhe pu~e of creating hilarity. 

pedal scenery and mechanical ef
fect are carried by the company. 
N, songs, dances and mu ic. 
Prices 35 and 50 cent 

S. J. BURICH & SON. 
TAlb(:)RS. 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO., 

• ,. OF IOWA CITY ••• 

Capital Stock. $50,000.00. 

A. g. SWl U". PrHldeol. 
G. W. L<!wis, Vice Pre 'denL 
G. W. KoonLl, 8«Tetary aDd Tru uref. 
TfUII~'-AloolO Bro"n. H. J.. lrub, G. W. 

L<!wfs, G. W. Koonlt, A)I; wbher. 
I D ttrell Paid 00 Otpoalta. Mortp,e 

Loa ... 00 Real E tate. 
Office "4 South Clinton SlreeL 

Pdcr A. Dq-. PI'«. Geo. W. Ball. VI« Prca. 
I,ortll wilhef, Cub. John Lubelt, A.'t Cub. 

First National Bank 
Capital, 1100,000.00 lurplua,UO,OOO.OO 

Dlaacro ... 
Peter A. Dey, Geo. W. Ball, Mrs. Jt P. Parson .. 

A. N . CurTier j . T . Turner, C. S. welcb. 
a . Bradwa,. 

Thoe. C. Canon, Pm. Wm. A. Fry. CUbler. 
. L . Lt'rever. V. Pm. Geo. L. !'alit, An. C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Oapital. 11l16,OOO. 
lurplua, 116,000. 

Dltec'lors:-Tbo.. C. Can.on. L Ldl"ver. l . C. 
Cochran, ltd. Tudor. am' I harpl • H tronm, 
C. F. I,ovdacc. ax Mayer llu Humpbrey. 

RCCLlO .. NO •••• Pretl P. A. 1[0 .... ,.. Ca h. 
D. P. SAw V". V Pres J. C SWITZ... I CUb 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. Coli e and Clinton I . 10\\' . CITV, lOA 

Capital lOck . $b:I,ooo.oo 
U. Del 'lOry In Bankrupl F. tat~ . 

Direclo,..>- Ellclid nde .... Wm, lItu 'f, 0 1'. 
!lAwytr, J. W. Rich, F. D. Lind ley. B P Clapp. 
ltd_In B Wll lOlI. '. W. MetCt'r. J... Inalt. 

Chicago College of Law 
Law D.partm,lIt of Lall.l'ottlt UJIJ.,. 

ATn ~AllUM BUILOI C 

KOlf. TKOS. A. KORAN, LL. D., Dean. 
n gr of Bacllelor of La • conf rred 
on th bo cowph:te the .ytlra' 
course utiaractory to the I.culty. 
College radu8l who 1I.ve •• ufli
clent amountor crt'dit in 1c-g.1 tUlliCi 
w.y be adUJillecltoadvanced taudlng 
Arrang m llta ttl d~ Cor .uppl menl
iu prellmin ry education. Summer 
cour e durinJ{ month. of Junt' autl 
July. For further luformation .ddreu 
the: retary. 

ELIIIJ:R I. BARJlET1', LL. B., 
IS0t, 100 Wa.hinrton St. Chica,o 

THE + KIRKWOOD, 
- POR -

OINNE:R PARTIE:S ANO BANQUETS 
71.ollt Oni.in,in the Olt7. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR. 

~bin~~ · • laundry 
Ubt iltst of mor~ aad ./tost 
.woublt ,rkts. 

~ing ~~, Jl)ropridor 
117 Iowa Annue. 

STUDENTS 
WHEN YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEASURE RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGE FOR 
PARTJES, SEE 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
THEY HAVE TREM. 

II, e.vta.!l,~~:i~;r. Ball Phone 22 

Little . Gem • Barber . Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

Firat Door South of Iowa State Bank 
Opera HoUlle Block 

208 South Clinton Street Iowa City 

TO WHOM IT lilA V CONCRaN; 
IOWA CITY. IOWA, June 2, 1900. 

The picture committee from the Law Cl of ICJOO wisbes to up their full 

Make the best and neatest fitting Suita Tbe place to buy your .... 
.t lhe m t reuon.ble prices. Cleaning 
.nd presting nuUy done. See tbem be- LUMBER. LIME, CEMENT 

and hearty .ppreciation of the work done on the large clua picture, and allO 00 
the large cl pbOlOi of the laDle, .. well .. the other work done by the pbotogra· 
pher To SL~D. We very hi b1, recommend him to future claaa. 

Committee, 

won DOn Olf SB02T lfonCE 

Gao. D. SAILOL 
P. C. OUY. 

SATISUCTIOl'f GUA.RAlfTEED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X .. 

YOIIJ' Clothes Cleaned, Preaed, All Ripe Mended, and your 
Sboes Dresatd fOT $1.00 Per Montb. All work guaranteed 
first-clua in every particular. H.ve aSUlT, OVERCOAT 
or • pair of TRO SBRS made by Lumsden, and you will 
be proud of it. Prices are right. sorTS fOT $1800 aDd 
upnrd. Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me • trial. Same 
old pl.ce. 

no Iowa Avenue • M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 1,,2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

fore ordering. I11~ Washington St. and HARD WALL PI.ASTER, 

Fred ban~enber~ •• 
RU ING HOE 
MADE TO ORDER 

llepalrillJ[ aesUy dODt'o Slen-The Big Boot 
PliO. door _ of "'-Iofli«. 

BOW TO GIT TO CALII02ll1A. 
Full information on this ubject 

can be obtained by addressing 
Jno. G. Farmer, A. G. P . & T. A., 

B. C. R. &N. Ry, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Low btes to Chica,o 
For the International Live Stock 

Exposition, December 1 to 8, all 
agents of the B. C. R. & N. Ry 
will sell round trip ticke to Chi-
cago at very low rates. For dates 
of sale, limit , etc., call on agents 
of this eompany or address 
John G Fanner, A. G. P . & T. A. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Are You Golll, to rJori", Old "nco or 
Callforula 7 

If 10, better mu,. to tate .d,uu,. 
of the nry f .... or.bl. UCIlJ'IioD rat", with 
ttop.onr priYiIep ud 10D, limit .. , ill 
dect 'ria B. C. 2. & •. 21. 

PI .... coaler with .,Ult or a44reea 
J.lo.G.r~RL \ 

A. O. P. &T. A., 
c.ur i.piela, Ia. 

is at the 

•••• IOWA LUMBER CO 

CITY STEAM DYE WORKS 
AND PANITORIUM 

We Make a Specially of Steam Cleaning 
and Dyeing lor both Ladies a.nd Gentle
men. ...Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired for $1 .00 per montb. 

SAM TANNER, 
Pbone 486 Prop. 2U S. Clinton 

IF YOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BETTER 

than the ge.oerat ruD of FOOT WEAR 
Yi.it "Tbe talest" Shoe SlOre aud .. It to 
8« thtir Stetaoo Lint' of 101 EN'S PINIt 
SHORS at '5.00 and J6.oo • pIIir. Tbeyart' 
the kind that .. ilify. 

Stach the Shoeman 

J. J, HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder, 

COLr.RGE STlU!ET VIADUC't. 

... PlanuJld Specificalions Furnisbed ... 

DELMONICO, ~ 
~ataurant and Chop House 

$3.00 MEAL TICKET FOR $2.50 
OPEN AI.I, NIGHT. 

I 129 College Sl ~. GRAlfDUTB, Prop. 
-. 
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DAYS OF 

The Celebrations in 

Iowa 17, Ch 
Iowa 28, 

These figures tell 
the wondrous 
City aturday 
ger Ulan ever 
never seen till 
biggest in history, 
home to the team 
given Iowa's r pr'l't><:,PI 

When Iowa won 
November 3rd, it 
the enthusiasts 
themselves. But 
they were 
old and young. S 
and professional 
wild crowd in 
Band:> played ' ''''-UII. 
and a monster 
south of the n w 
ing. Every 
board in the UU;)L'''O;:';:)I 

town was heaped 
Laartz, the tallest 
versity doped it wi 
the beat made a 
around the fire. 
plate glass window, 
on the campus trees, 
for a time 
block. Iowa City 
had won and 
The studen is got 
but and held a 

ade through the 
admiring crowd 
treets yelled th 

with sympathy 
The celebration 

o'clock, having Ins 

The reception of 
Rock Island depot 
was the most CUI.IlU:'t~ 
corded an Iowa 
from an 
Fully two 
crowded around the 
when the 8:53 train 
tally-ho decorated 
and cornstalks was 
Knipe and his pupi 
they were up on the 
rope over a block 
pulled taut by one 
dents. The . 
the central 
The studen ts took 
sity yells and added 
to Iowa's repertoire. 
them were: 

" Who can! We 
Iowa can! Beat 

"Merrily we roll 
up, 

Merrily we roll them 
eigh t to five." 

"Who's the best, 
We're the Champions 

The route down 
was decorated with 
gold bunting. Mrs 
at 426 Clinton street 
decorated with flags 
ren, the mother of 
football players ill 
a large flag as the 
The students ".v' .... " ... 
three cheers and a 
up central walk 
cab with . 
and Mrs Knipe , 
and Field Captain 
tally-ho followed at a 
halting just in front 
step;. There the 
Knipe! Knipe ! 
out. 

When Lin Butler, 
monies, had . 
Knipe said: 

"I haven' t much 
morning. My heart 
But what I will say I 
esUy and with all my 
team has made a 
for the university, 
for the state of Iowa, 




